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SUBURBAN
.WARDS

ACTING

Upon the Suggestions
of the City Conn'

cil

Begin by Making: Demands
"for, Improvements and
V Choosing Their

The people of wards . ,. . .. ...AtMtnrv nvnri ,,
liwUrring themselves to take.all thej of at pondlo.
steps necessary d t Novcmber
oltlzenn of Creator Salem. In response
to the city council, that tho residents
of rsspectlvo wards meet and con-Mld-

proposed boundaries find
oloct two delegates, meetings woro
lield Saturday night

In North Salem.
Abont'40 assembled in tho basement
tho school house. J. F. Goodo was

put-'ln tho chair. A resolution was
adopted asking for the establishment
of oho electric light at tho North Sa-

lem school house. There was general
discussion of tho proposed ward
boundaries, and no objection wns
ralaud thoreto. On ballot bolng tnkon
IP.,!. Frasor nnd J. II. Fnlrbank was
cAoeen representatives for North

.

In South Oalem.
There woe n attendanco of

taxpayers at Goo. F. Mason box
Tnettary, and gonoral discussion of tho
proposed boundaries, no objections
being mado. rosolutlon wns adopted
asking that the wator company ox-ten- d

mains on South Commercial
etrcot to the cometory, nnd Install by
Grants for (Ire protection. A petition
waBfllgned, asking for two lights, ono

Commercial and Hush streets, nnd
ono at Commercial and Lafell stroots.

--On motion II. 8,' Jory nnd K. Hofor
"vero chosen as representatives to go
loforo the council with these proposi-

tions.
In East Salem.

Petitions have boon framed and
signed up asking for electric lights
at jChumokota nnd 21st stroets, at 18th
nnd Center nnd at 20th nnd Marlon.

. Tlio proposed ward is so long and
scattering that it was not found prac-

tical to hold a ward mciUIng, hut sov-ora- l

eltlzgns will ho present and con-fu- r

wltlrthoordlnhnco committee and
attend tho. regular council mooting
Tuesday night.

- o
Murder In Second Degree.

The Jury In the Gibson murder enso.

i

aiCL ii lauruer m wu bboiuu uiwb
Saturday night, afte,r having boentftuT.

nbout four hours. This la Gibson's
Hitniirlflrfor'tho mnrdeVolU Schon- -

bachcfflrfTn'oac Merlin, April 18, 1902;

in tne nrsi inai uie jury aisagrucu,
In tho second a vordlct of niurdor in
the first degree was rendered, but the
caso was appoaled. Tho third trial
was begun Octobor 1st, but he Jury
was not secured until the aftornoon
of the 7th. The case went to tho Jury
shortly before 8 o'clock, and a few
minutes before midnight an agree
ment had been reached.

Judge Hanna, having retired for the
night, was called, and opened court to
recolvo tho verdict and dismiss tho
Jury.

They Want Our George.
Govornor Chamborlaln has received

nn Invltntlnn frnm Ttlahnn O'llnlllv tc
the several are nt

)ng tho new ho8ptal
to become lBt Aa tho govornor

tht
tho

of

Sa-

lem.

goodly
tho

A

Its

at

has gone-- to Washington, it Is not
known whethor ho will accept, as he
may not return In time.

The govornor has also been Invited
to address tho Stato Irrigation Asso
elation at Pendleton, November 9 nntT

10, Govornor Morrison, of Idaho, will
also bo In attendance, and address
the association.

Not All Blown Off.

It has boon reported In tho Oregon-Ia- n

that all tho apples had been blowa
off tho trees around Albany. A gen-

tleman, who has been through the
county, says tho statement Is Incor-

rect, that, as a rulo, only tho wormy
applps havo been blown off, oxcopt In

Lthe caso of vory large apples, that tlc
sound fruit has remalnod on the trees
nnd Is In fine condition, well culled
for picking. As a matter of fact, the
blow possibly did as much good as
harm, and It wasn't much of a blow,
olthor. Albany Democrat.

What's In a Name, Anyhow.
The public at foels as though

Now Jorsey. should bo taken up by the
roots and Uirown Into tho sea. With
Its records of trusts, mosquitoes, mur-

ders, otc, It has been tolorated as an
Integral pdrt of tho Union, but now
that a Judgo In that stato has ordered
a father to spank his daughter In open
court for stealing eggs, tho limit of
human endurance would scorn to havr
been reached, Eugene Gunrd.

o

Th,e members of tho two Christian
associations connected with Willam-

ette University gavo a reception to the
now students on Saturday evening. A

short address of wolcomo was glvon
by Prof. Dawson and songs woro sung
by Prof. Druw, aftor which tho rocop.

tlon was held In tho society hallB.

loos wero sorvod, nnd a vory good

tlmo was had by tho hundred guests
present.

I THE GREAT SALE
I AT J49 STATE STREET
JP Has boeu a grand success. Tho peoplo know that whon thoy can j

M get a good thing they should tako It, and so thoy havo. Thero is
qulto a number of articles loft. jf

Tlioro are aovoral flno ovoreoats. A, flno lino of cents for chll- -

iron; children's suits, and tho prlaes on 'them will compel tho cus- -

tomers to take them. , ?
A few pairs of boys' nnd Indies' ruhbor boots loft Tor 90 cents,

which are worth $1.50. Tho long-lo- g gum boots, which woro sold at
$2.50, now go at $1.50 per pair. j

llioycle caps, only a few left. Our clothing stock Is going down
rapidly. You save 40 par cent by buying them now.

The ladle have found out when to buy their passmentry and jj
Jet trimming. Only about 78 of our corsets and corset waists left to

ell at U on ts each, which aro worth from $1 to $2 each. m

Whll we are closing' out theso lines mentioned at saorlflco
priow, wa also carry a side lino of our own In gents' furnishing
goods, notions, stationery, cutlery, etc., that dsflw competition. 3

This sale will continue until all the lines mentioned abovo aro 5
disposed of Hemsmber the place. j

lHHIBSIIHB-ISHB3HaH4a4- a

IT'S. ABOUT TIME
For Stool Kims nnd Mud Guards. Wo fit thorn to all

makes of wheels

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF UM-

BRELLA COVERS
Arrived a fow days ago at prices from $1.00 to 4.00

FOOTBALL
Wo havo the bast lino of football suits, bolts, hoad'

gears, eta, in tho oily.

...SHIPP & HAUSER...
255 Commercial Street

Gtrc Us Ca 1 We Try to Please

--tifK

largo
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DRESS

GOODS
Here's whoro wo

prestlgo.

considered

country.

HHafcit"
'HIA
ox-TfadS- fig at

Havo the

Such a lino was nev

er before shown In thor valley.

Wo are tho Salem agents for

Wm. F. Itoad's dress

the best ' in this
Wo are nbv showing

Read's Zlbellnes, Nubs, Henri-

ettas,

t

Granite and , Basket

Cloths, Crepes, Cheviots, Ar-

menian Zibs, Lansdowne, Panne

Mohair, Fancy Suitings, Arlzc-la- s,

Etc., Etc.

You will not find such a flno

lino of dress goods anywhero

olso in the city

CLOAKS, SUITS,

SKIRTS, FURS, ETC.

Wo know that we aro selling

more roady-to-woa- r. garments

than any store in town.. Our

styles arc tho best shown; our

prices tho most reasonable.

mmopiwms jwjuhji

Supreme Court Doings.

In tho supremo court this aftornoon, I

tho caso of B. and M R. Mondenhall,
respondents, vs. Rush Mondenhall, ox
ccutor, appellant, was argued. The
caso was brought to break the will of
Esthor Louise Mondenhall, and orig-

inated In tho Multnomah county cir-

cuit court, whoro tho will was set
aside, after tho caso had been consld-oro-

for 11 months. Tho respondents
aro tho sons of tho tostator, and the
executor Is tholr father.

Minor orders wero also mado in
cases pending, as follows;

fabrics,

Laura E. Froman, appellant, vs.
Thomas Froman, rospondont; orderod
on stipulation that rospondont havo
until November 9th to serve and file

his brlof.
The Union Street & Suburban altll-way- ,

respondent, vs. the First Nation
al Dank of Union, et nl appellants;
ordered on motion that the original
papers, exhibits and documents, In-

cluding the Judgment roll In Hutch-
inson vs. Phy, all the bonds, notes,
papers and documents 1111 by olther
party, be returned to the circuit court
for Union.

I). Urockway, raepondont. vs. the
City of Roseburg. ot nl., appellants;
orderod on stipulation that the re-

spondent have until November 15th
to serve nnd file his brief.

Rich Strike In Montana.

Helena, Mont.. Oct. 12. A great
dlscovory has been mado on Owl
crk, a few miles from Hamilton,
Montana, and a stampede is on. It is
claimed the ledge 1b IS feet wide, and
tli ore ts enough ore and placer In
eight to kep a Mstamp mill going far
10 yoore. without doing any under-
ground mining. The assays run from
$108 to $100 a ton.

Card of Thanks.
V tak this nwM of expreasisg

our hMtrtfeit thanks to the Modwn
Woodmen ot Aturta. awl the frteHds
and uelghbors who so gnHHuly ex-

tended help and sympathy oa the oc-

casion ot the d.tftth of our dear bleth-
er. Orsoa W. rHnBar. J. D. Dasw-mor- e

and family.
i iOi

Murderer Collapses.

San Frac4a. Oct 11 IWiflond
Leterouss handcuffed, faced the cor-

oner's Jujp- - to atwwe fer the murder
of Maiia Jrda Sweejc He utUriy
eotlapsed, and selibimy eri4 for the
murdered gtrL The venltet was

'V!DV t ' m)

Advertised By Us So

Came Saturday.
If you want one.

Dettor
colors.

50c each

GLOVES
All prices and colors. Wo

are Showing a swell lino.

25c to 60c pr

Foget
Tho salo of men's clothing.
Flnoly tailored suits, tho latest
styles on sale right at tho time
you nood them at those roducod
prices:

s $20.00 suits $18.00.

$17.00 suits $15.85.

$15.00 suits $13.85.

$13.50 suits $10.50.

Come and see them. If
thoy are not tho best values
in town don't buy.

Htw Latest

and
Dressy Fellows

Sues

.If you
'larger
make a spec-
ial for
yotf

Mens Hats

to $4

V.

. V v ,
l ;

..

and
for men are at

WHY DO WE DO IT?y t
Thoy nro shirts that are mado In thq flnest manner, of

tho very best Tho bosoms aro of fancy llneps, such as

cords, styles and figured.

Tho only reason f6r our offering them at this low

price Is' this. Tho bosoms nro long insto d of short short bosoms
being a little more deslrnblo Just now but if you nro not particu-

lar about tho longth of tho bosom you will not miss this sale. There
are most all sizes In these shirts. They will bo on display in our

window Take a poop at them In tho morning. Como In

and oxaralno them nnd we'll wngor that you will got a supply.
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Are Here C I
in 1

Tu --.

from

$i

hurry-Al- l

want
we'll

order

LISTEN!
materials.

tomorrow.

a Hat

In the Valley
T

S

of Salem

It Is
AUTO

CAPS

60LF

Don't

Goods

WE PUT IN

w ill it m i i' m 1 t t i, 1 ii

1
The Greatest Sale of
Men's White Shirts
Ever Held In State
Here is;

$2.50, $2.00, $.50, $i25 White
Shtrts offered

45c Each
embroldorcd

romarltably

Balrymple's Dalrymple's Dalrymples Dalrymple's

BBKKm
The New

No Man Looks Just
Wllhotft Becoming.

Largest Stock

Tills .is, the
Good
State

the
it

Regular

,fcA

SSjjpl

Stapes Derbys Fedoras

Right

To Be Cleaned Out At $1.50 WW

YOUR NAME YOUR HAT FREE(dkiSi
'rmmrnwr-rrM'JVB'v:'rf-- r'f

Out
Heater

and

fits

A hat to tne

blimps of any

head. It's a $25
machine, bat it

does the work

t&--j Boys flats

75c to $2


